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From:
To:
Date:
Subject:

"Fish,Robert- Roosevelt,UT" <Robert.Fish@ut.usda.gov>
"PriscillaBurton"<priscillaburton@utah.gov>
211212007
3:30 PM
RE: Requestfor primefarmlanddetermination

GG:
2112107

"Fish,Robert- Roosevelt,UT" <Robert.Fish@ut.usda.gov>

Sorryto have been so long on this request. I have been a lot busier
than I thoughtlwould be when we talkedon the phonelast month. What
I am sendingyou with this e-mailis the soil surveymappingunitsthat
qualifyas primeand stateimportantfarmlands.EmeryCountyhas not
designatedany landsas uniquefarmlands.
There are two soil surveymappingunits that have been designatedas
primefarmlandONLY WHEN THEY ARE IRRIGATED.Usingthe map symbolsfrom
your attachedmap they are PnA-Penoyerloam, 0 to 1 percentslopesand
RIB-Ravolaloam, 1 to 3 percentslopes.
The estimatedyieldsunder irrigationfor the Penoyersoil with a high
levefof managementare: alfalfa= 5 tons, barley= 75 bushels,oats =
70 to 75 bushelsand pasture10 AUMs.
The estimatedyieldsunder irrigationfor the Ravolasoil with a high
levefof managementare: alfalfa= 6 tons, barley= 100 bushels,oats =
70 bushelsand pasture= 13 AUMs.
The yieldsvaluesare takenfrom the SOIL SURVEYCarbon-Emery
Area, UT,
issuedDecember,1970.
I will be out of the officefor a few days on anotherassignment,but
when I return,I will send you a DRAFT COPY of the soil map for the area
in question. At that time I will also send you a letterwith the
informationI am includingwith this e-mail,only it will be underthe
officialletterheadof NRCS. The soil polygonsfor the abovetwo
mappingunitsare very similarto your map. Some of the otherpolygons
may havedifferentmappingunit symbols.
RobertH. Fish
Area Soil Scientist
USDA- NRCS
240 West Highway40 333-4
Roosevelt,UT 84066
435 722-4621x1 16 Work
435 722-9065
Fax
e-mail: robert.fish@ut.usda.gov
---Origi nal Message-:-From:PriscillaBurton[mailto:priscillaburton@utah.gov]
Sent:Friday,January05,2007 3:45 PM
To: Fish,Robert- Roosevelt,UT
Subject:Requestfor primefarmlanddetermination
HelloMr. Fish,

m

The Divisionof Oil, Gas & Mining(DOGM)has receivedan application
from Consoidation
CoalCo. for a boundarychange of 160 acresat the
EmeryMine. DOGM is requiredby law to collaboratewith the NRCS on a
determination
of primefarmlandfor the area.
The new boundarywould includeapproximately160 acres of privately
heldsurface(ownedby D.U.Company)in the Sec.22, T.22 S., R. 6 E.,
SLBM: SW/4NW/4,NW/4SW/4,NE/4SW114,and SE/4SE/4. This new
boundaryis immediatelyadjacentto land you investigatedfor prime
farmlandstatuslastyear in EmeryCounty,T .22 S., R. 6 E., SLBM Sec
22 (see letterdated June 14, 2005).
The USGS Emery East Quad Map shows the area. An arrow pointsto the
federalleaseIBC on FigureXlll-1 (attached).This soilsmap was
generatedby the Permitteeand may not reflectthe NRCS soils mapping
that has been conductedin the area.
On December12, I spokewith RogerBarton,Jim Greenan,Taren Picket in
the CastleDale officeof the NRCS concerningthis parcel. They
providedme with a Farm ServiceAgency map that indicatesapproximately
48 acres are irrigatedwithinthe 160 acre parcel. lf you find prime
farmlandor farmlandof statewideimportancewithinthe new boundary,
pleaseprovidea summaryof the productivityand crops grown on the
irrigated acres.
Pleaselet me know if I can be of further help. I could meet you at the
Priceor CastleDale NRCS officesto discussthe area.
Thankyou,
PriscillaBurton
CertifiedProfessionalSoil Scientist
Utah Divisionof Oil Gas & Mining
Price FieldOffice
455 West Rail RoadAve.
Price UT 84501
priscillaburton@utah.gov
(435)613-1146x 207
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